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Supreme Court
hears arguments
on funding mix-up
By STEVEN FORBIS
Montana Kalmln Co-editor

THIS HISTORIC PHOTO taken In March, 1912 shows logging camp clerk Harry Dengler and his office. Other photos
of Montana from the University of Montana Archives taken around the turn of the century appear on pages 4 and 5.

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA • STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Tuesday, July 22, 1975

Missoula, Mont.

The Montana Supreme Court set the stage for action on two University
System budget controversies last week.
According to the Associated Press, the court heard arguments Tuesday
on whether the legislature in effect authorised a special 6-mill property tax
levy for the University System.
The 1975 Legislature appropriated $15.2 million from the millage fund as
part of the University System's $121.2 million budget for the current biennium. Unfortunately, the lawmakers neglected to set the amount of the levy.
State Auditor E. V. "Sonny" Omholt announced last month that he would
not authorize withdrawals from the millage fund until either a court
determines that the legislature had in effect set the mill levy by appropriating
the $15.2 million from the millage fund or a special session of the legislature
acts on the matter.
The Lewis and Clark county commissioners asked the high court to
clarify the issue before assessment notices are sent out August 8.
Arguing the issue before the court for Gov. Thomas Judge, lawyer
Patrick Melby said, "No formal act is required in the exercise of the power to
tax if the intent to levy the tax can be clearly established by the actions of the
taxing authority."
Melby said the legislature did everything legally required of it to manifest
a clear intention that the university millage tax be levied.
Louis Forsell, lawyer fo r the state auditor, told the court, "I'm afraid we're
dealing with legislative oversight—not legislative intent."
A supplemental brief filed by Melby Friday advised the court that if the
judges fail to find that the mill levy was, in effect, approved by the legislature,
the governor will call a special session.
Forsell has until Wednesday to file a brief in response to Melby's before
the court considers the matter submitted and makes a decision, perhaps by
the end of the month.
Meanwhile, the court cleared the way for oral arguments on the Board of
Regents suit against Judge on the constitutionality of provisions of the bill
passed by the 1975 legislature appropriating money to the University System.
The Regents contend that the provisions, which place restrictions on
how the Regents spend university appropriations, infringe on the powers
given to the board by the 1972 Montana Constitution.
The court appointed Justice Frank Haswell as a special master for the

• cont. on p. 6
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Missoula Mall backed despite criticism
By DOUG HAMPTON
Montana Kalmln Co-adltor

Despite opposition to the building
plans for the proposed Missoula Mall
shopping center, more City Zoning
C o m m is s io n m em b e rs fa v o r
construction of the mall than oppose
it.
The Zoning Commission is review
ing plans for the mall to determine
whether the mall site should be
granted SC (shopping center)
zoning. The site is now zoned I (in
dustrial) and must be rezoned SC
before construction on the mall can
begin.
A poll of the five Zoning Com
mission members last week in-

News Analysis
dicated that Mayor Robert Brown
and Grace Martell favor construction
of the mall, while only Walter Hill op
poses the construction.
Commission
Chairman
John
Patterson, a Missoula attorney, has
disqualified himself from voting on
the matter because he represents a
party interested in the construction
of the mall. Dorothy Angwin said she
has not decided whether to oppose
or support the proposed mall.
Support slim
Public support for the mall has
been scant. A few Missoula residents
have favored construction of the mall
because it would provide jobs during
construction as w ell as 300
permanent jobs after the mall is built.
Western Montana National Bank
has sent a letter to the Zoning Com
mission endorsing the mall, but op
position to the mall has been much
greater than support.
Most of the opposition, which has
come from Missoula citizens, Mis
soula representatives to the state
legislature and Missoula city of
ficials, concerns the planned

architecture and landscaping of the
mall.
Rep. Gary Kimble has criticized
Missoula Mall for its lack of a
bikeway
system,
inappropriate
architecture that "tries to create the
image of a small village" and im
proper use of space.
John Crowley, director of the Mis
soula City-County Planning Board,
has called the mail's proposed
architecture "sterile monolithic."
Daphne, Bugbee, a form er
member of the now-defunct Mis
soula Community Improvement
Committee, has expressed concern
that the finished mall may be an
eyesore like the Tremper and Holi
day Village shopping centers on the
93 strip.
Committee formed
Two weeks ago, the Zoning Com
mission revived the Community Im
provement Committee, rechristened
as the Site Review Committee, to
further study the plans for the mall.
Responding to criticism of the
m ail's
a rchitecture,
Thomas

Dunstan, president of Mall Centers,
Inc., urged the Zoning Commission
to delay voting on the matter until a
citizen’s committee could present
criticism of the mall plans to him and
the commission.
Mall Centers, a Seattle firm, plans
to develop the site with the BNL
Development Corp., a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Burlington Northern
Inc., owner of the site.

look on Missoula as a good
economic prospect.
Missoula Mall is the fourth large
shopping center mall that developers
have planned for Missoula. The City
Council has rejected plans for two of
the malls, but has granted approval
for the construction of Southgate
Center mall near the intersection of
Russell Street and South Avenue on
Highway 93.

Urging the Zoning Commission to
allow a citizen’s committee to review
the plans, Dunstan said he would try
to incorporate any "reasonable
constructive criticism " into the
plans. Although Dunstan apparently
was trying to avert what he probably
saw as an inevitable vote by the com
mission against the mall, Hill said last
week that the commission probably
would have voted in favor of the mall
at that time.

Location is bad?
Hill, a long-time opponent of shop
ping centers for Missoula, also has
criticized the mall because "the
location is bad, not central to the
population."
However, Martell insists that Mis
soula Mall's location is much more
accessible than the location of
Southgate.
Martell said Sunday that Highway
93 near the Southgate site now is
running at 80 to 90 percent of its traf
fic capacity during rush hours.
Figures released by the City Traffic
Engineer show that an average of
16,000 to 18,000 trips-a-day are
made on the 93 strip near the
Southgate site. The Southgate
Center impact statement, prepared
by the VTN Inc. consulting firm, in
dicate that Southgate will draw an

Though Hill and Rep. Ann Mary
Dussault, who lives near the
proposed mall site, have questioned
whether Missoula could support Mis
soula Mall, potential mall

additional 6,200 trips-a-day on the 93
strip.
Martell said the additional trips will
overload the 93 strip. However, she
said, Reserve Street and Mullan
Road leading to Missoula Mall are
"relatively free of traffic.”
Figures from the Traffic Engineer's
office show that, including the ad
ditional trips drawn by Missoula Mall,
traffic flow on roads leading to Mis
soula Mall would be at about 85 per
cent of capacity of the planned
renovation of Reserve Street is com
pleted.
Martell said she believes Missoulaarea residents, including those living
in Pattee Canyon south of Missoula,
would be able to drive to Missoula
Mall faster and with less gas than
they would be able to drive to
Southgate.
Most cars traveling to Southgate
would use the 93 strip, which already
violates maximum pollution stan
dards most of the time, she said.
Martell also said increased traffic
flow on Highway 93 would inorease
“ noise pollution” on the 93 strip.
Though the City Council has given
its approval to Southgate and the
mall probably will be built whether or
not Missoula Mall is approved,
Martell said she supports Missoula
Mall in hopes that it would attract
large, national chain-stores away
from Southgate. If chain-stores
locate in Missoula Mall instead of in
Southgate, she said, Southgate may
not be able to build its mall as large
as planned.
Initial plans call for a 650,000square-foot mall to be built at the
Southgate site, though the planned
size of the mall recently has been
reduced, she said. Missoula Mall
plans call for construction of a
250,000-square-foot mall with a
se p a ra te
5 5 ,0 0 0 -s q u a re -fo o t
“convenience food and drug store.”
The plans also call for expansion of
the mall as the Missoula area grows.
• cont.' on p. 2
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■STEAL OOlR
S

o m e OF THE MOST insidious ads on television are those fo r

products made by General Foods. This is the com pany whose
basic philosophy is “ Why grow food when you can synthesize it in
a test tube?**
Why, indeed? Well, you can’t patent whipped cream, but you
can patent Cool-Whip™.
Of course, it w ouldn’t pay to be in the “ patent fo o d ’* business if
you couldn’t sucker people into buying the junk. This means that
advertising is the very heart (to use a com pletely inappropriate
figure of speech) o f the corporation.
What is the co rporation’s basic advertising strategy? The ploy
is to mash, brutalize and destroy any notion in the p u b lic’s m ind
that differences exist between real and artificial, natural and un
natural. The corporation w ill stoop to any means to achieve its
advertising goal. Here are several m o d i operandi:
Testimonials. These force the viewer to either gain respect fo r
the product—sugar-loaded, a rtific ia lly colored and flavored JellO™, fo r example—o r lose respect fo r the “ta le n t”— in this case Bill
Cosby. Since many would hate to adm it to themselves that they
might be w rong about Cosby being a “ good gu y” the path o f least
resistance is to like Jell-O™ better.
Phony realism: Instead o f having a pitchm an tell us to use Gravy
Train™—a gim m icky artificial dog fo o d —the corporation tries to
get us to believe that we are getting the straight poop from an ac
tual dog owner. The trouble is, you can’t make a real person say a
pitchman's lines. The ad goes som ething like this:
“ Well, when we got the kids the dog they said th e y’d feed him.
But you know kids. So I’m the one w ho ends up doing it. But I
really don’t mind because I give him Gravy Train™. A ll I do is pour
it into a bowl, add th is much water, and it makes its own beefy tas
ting gravy."
Question: How does he know it’s beefy tasting?
Confusing natural with unnatural: The corporation appeared to
violate its basic philosophy when it seemed to be saying in its
Grape-Nuts™ ads that Nature is a G ood Thing. But the real effect
o f the ads is to libel Nature by labeling Grape-Nuts™ as a “ back to
nature” cereal. The tru th is Grape-Nuts™ is no m ore natural than
corn flakes.
Making a rtificia l seem better than real: This is the most offen
sive weapon in the General Foods arsenal, it firs t saw use in the
original campaign fo r Awake™ frozen orange ju ico id , although a
more modest version was used in ads fo r Tang™ powdered orange
juicoid. Tang™ was said to have “ more vitam in C than orange
juice,” but it was Awake™ that went all the way: “ Tastes better than
orange juice."
The product that has been getting th is treatm ent lately is Cool
Whip™. Cool Whip™ is the pinnacle o f the co rporation’s success.
Every ingredient comes from Mars. Its ta b le o f contents is literally
a joke: Albert Brooks got big laughs on the Carson show one night
sim ply by reading the list o f ingredients.
The campaign is a direct, frontal assault on poor, gentle,
defenseless w hipped cream. Normal advertising practice is to
find differences between a product and its rival and present the
differences as advantages. Cool Whip™ has one advantage over
whipped cream: it can be stored in the whipped state fo r tw o
weeks in the fridge. Beyond that Cool Whip™ is in fe rio r to
whipped cream in every respect. It tastes like Dream Whip™. It
looks like shaving cream. It costs more than whipped cream,
which partially negates its advantage in shelf life— one can toss
unused whipped cream and still be dollars ahead. Initial
preparation tim e is a matter o f m inutes fo r whipped cream and a
matter of hours fo r Cool Whip™—it must be defrosted.
The Cool Whip™ campaign ignores the pro d u ct’s one real ad
vantage—shelf-life. Instead, the ads create the illusion that the
product’s big advantage is taste—that it tastes so good that
people are abandoning whipped cream fo r Cool Whip™.
One ad pretends that someplace in America is a quaint old
summer resort hotel where some Mrs. Olsonoid, if she’s in a good
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mood, makes a traditional recipe homemade ice cream fo r the
guests. Only one thing has changed, she says in voice-over as she
serves the ice cream to an eager m iddle-class fam ily, “ Now we use
Cool Whip™.” The housewife in the fam ily exclaim s in delighted
surprise, “ Marge, this is Cool Whip™?!!!” and she replys, “ That’s
Cool Whip™! It has a real fresh taste."
What happened to real “ fresh” —i.e. whipped cream? A nybody
who makes homemade ice cream co u ld n ’t possibly th in k it d if
fic u lt to make whipped cream. And yet somehow the essential
ingredient in ice cream is som ehow lacking—apparently in
fiavor__as a topping fo r the ice cream. (Another thing. Who ever
heard o f putting “ whipped to p p in g ” on ice cream unless one is
making a sundae?)
Another spot shows a wholesome fam ily that lives on a
strawberry farm having dessert. “We like o u r strawberries ju st as
they are," the m other says, “ topped off, o f course, w ith Cool
Whip™.” Tears come to the eyes as one asks oneself, “W hat’s so
awful about good old whipped cream ?”
C rying is about all one can do. Cry, and hope either fo r a day
when the econom y gets so bad that the whole system th a t purveys
“ patent fo o d ” collapses into shattered wreckage o r fo r a day when
the econom y gets so good that we can do what really should be
done: ban comm erical television.
Steven Forbis

letters
Editor: I cannot understand why
UM keeps on using these huge noisy
g a s o lin e -s p e w in g
la w n m ow ers
when so many students are looking
fo r work-study.
I hope Physical Plant w ill consider
changing to hand mowers and set a
good example fo r Missoula
Kim Williams
graduate English

Letters policy
Letters should be typed, preferably
triple-spaced and fewer than 300
words long. The writer should in
clude his o r her name, address,
phone number, class (if student),
position (if faculty member) and
d e p a rtm e n t w h e re a p p lic a b le .
Letters are subject to editing for
style, clarity, length and libel. Letters
should be brought or mailed to the
Montana Kaimin office, J-206.

| S le e p in g B ags C le a n e d ^

richard e. landers editor
ateven forbis, d o u g h a m p to n ,
ron hauge, acting co-editors.
Published every Tuesday of the summer session by
the M o n ta n a K a im in and the Associated Students of
the University of Montana The opinions expressed
on this page do not necessarily reflect the views of
ASU M , the state o r the University administration.
Summer edition subscription rates: $2 a quarter.
Regular M ontana Kaimin subscription rates: $3.50 a
quarter. $9 per school year. Overseas rates: $4.75 a
quarter, $12 per school year.

All material copyright •
Kaimin.
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$1”
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$3“

Stoddard Solvent
or Soap

SPARKLE LAUNDRY
812 S. Higgins
Across from B itte rro o t M arket

• cont. from p. 1

Martell said Missoula would not be
able to support the 650,000-squarefoot Southgate Center, but would be
able to support the smaller Missoula
' Greater accessibility
She said she knows the same
chain-stores are interested in both
the Missoula and Southgate malls,
and that, if Missoula Mall is allowed
to build, the stores would move into
Missoula Mall because of its “greater
accessibility."
When hearings on Missoula Mall
began, Dunstan said the City Coun
cil would not be acting “ equitably" if
it denied construction of Missoula
Mall after approving Southgate
Center. If construction of Missoula
Mall is denied. Dunstan said last
month, the matter “ would have to be
resolved at a higher level."
Contacted at his Seattle office last
week, Dunstan said he did not intend
to imply that his firm would bring
legal action against the City Council
if it did not approve Missoula Mall.

The RISHASHAY
Good Buys On
BASKETS, JEWELRY
and CLOTHING
515 So. Higgins
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728-8780

In s id e S e a tin g
Air C o n d itio n e d
1800 Bow Street
Phone 728-6800
Next to Buttreys Suburban
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bits and pieces
Divorce aid
A D ivorce Survival W orkshop is
being offered by the W omen's
R e s o u rc e C e n te r b e g in n in g
tom orrow and lasting th ro u g h Aug.
13.
The w orkshop, w hich meets on
Wednesday nights from 7 to 9 in the
Center, is designed fo r anyone who
is contem plating, going through o r
has
gone
th r o u g h
d iv o r c e
proceedings. Discussion to p ics fo r
the four-w eek w orkshop w ill be:
• Ju ly 23—Legal aspects of
divorce. Speakers w ill be Peggy
Tonon and Susan Whalend.
• Ju ly 30—Financial resources
available to divorced persons. A
representative from the Missoula
C ity-C ounty Welfare Dept. w ill
speak.
• Aug.
6 — E m o tio n a l
and
psychological im plications and how
to deal w ith them. C aroline Jennings,
CSD counsellor, w ill speak.
• Aug. 13-Various people who
have gone through divorces w ill dis
cuss th e ir problems and how they
dealt w ith them.
Interested persons may sign up fo r
the w orkshop at the Women's
Resource Center o r\th e first flo o r of
the U niversity C enter o r call 2434315.

Gallery events
Drawings and ceram ics by Linda
W achtm eister w ill be shown from to
day through Aug. 1 in the T urner Hall
Gallery o f Visual Arts. Opening
reception fo r the show w ill be to n ig h t
at 8 in the Gallery. G allery hours are

10 a.m.-1 p.m. and 3-5 p.m. M onday
through Friday.
John H olbrook, Joh Keester and
Ann Weisman w ill read from th e ir
own w orks to m o rro w nig h t at 8 in the
Gallery. The readings are fo u rth in a
series o f w eekly poetry-prose
presentations.

Olsen donates papers
F o rm e r W e s te rn
D is t r ic t
Congressman A rnold H. Olsen of
Butte has donated his C ongressional
papers to the UM Library Archives,
UM archivist Dale Johnson said
Wednesday. C u rrently Olsen is dis
tric t judge fo r Montana's second
state district, w hich consists o f Silver
Bow County.
Included in Olsen's papers, w hich
cover the decade o f 1960-70, are
n u m e ro u s
p ie ce s o f c o rre s 
pondence, speeches, photographs
and miscellaneous material. Olsen
said the donation includes all o f his
papers over the 10-year period and
amounts to m ore than a ton.
Johnson said the Olsen g ift, en
com passing m ore than 100 feet of
shelf space, reflects the concerns of
Montanans during the decade o f the
1960s and should be of "sig n ifica n t
value” to historians and political
scientists investigating the era.
Olsen, q native o f Butte, graduated
from the UM law school in 1940 and
was attorney general of Montana

from 1948-56. He was elected
Dem ocratic
representative from
M ontana’s Western D istrict in 1960
and served five term s in Congress.

Campus Recreation
ATHLETIC
Rosters are due on Friday, J u ly 25,
fo r the dividional men's and women's
racquetball tournam ents, to be held
Monday, Ju ly 28. Register in the
W omen’s C enter 109.
Three separate 10-hour packages
of tennis lessons w ill be offered by
C a m p u s • R e c re a tio n
s ta rtin g
tom orrow fo r $22.50each. Beginners
w ill be taught Mondays, W ednesdays
and Fridays 7:30 to 8:30 a.m. and 8:30
to 9:30 a.m. Interm ediates w ill
receive in stru ctio n Tuesdays and
Thursdays 8 to 9:30 a.m. Registration
is in WC 109.

present, free.of charge, I Never Sang
fo r M y Father and Moan and
G roan/B om eo K id on Thursday,
July 24 at 8 p.m. in WC 215.
Mezzo Soprano Esther Englund,
g uitarist Sam Taylor, and pianist
Rudy W endt w ill perform in concert
tom orrow at 8 p.m. in the <Music
Recital Hall.
OUTDOOR
Both the Mission M ountain Day
Hike and the tw o-day Great Burn
W ilderness Backpack T rip begin
Saturday, Ju ly 26. P articipants must
register in advance in WC 109. The
fee fo r each trip is $4.50.
Registration in WC 109 continues
on a w eekly basis fo r Campus
Recreation Sum m er Day Camp. The
second session camp begins Mon
day, Ju ly 28. E ligible participants
range in age from 6-12 years and
m ust be the children o f U niversity
faculty, staff, o r students. Phone 2432802 fo r additional inform ation.

CULTURAL
The M ontana Fiddlers’ Association
w ill perform fo r a J u ly 23 barbeque at
5 p.m. on the Oval. W eather perm it
ting, the barbeque w ill be served on
the Oval from 5-6:30 p.m. and w ill in
clude assorted salads, o n e-half lb.
ham burger steaks, baked .beans,
corn-on-the-cob, rolls and butter,
waterm elon, and beverages. The
meal costs $1.95 a person and w ill be
served in the C opper C om m ons if it
rains.
The Summer Film Festival w ill

TACO JOHNS
BUY 2 OF ANYTHING

—Get 1 Free!

DOONESBURY
by Garry Trudeau
With This
Coupon

Good Through
July

Recital Slated
A free p u b lic recital here to n ig h t at
8 features m ezzo-soprano Esther
England, voice in stru cto r at UM. The
program , sponsored by the UM fine
arts school and music departm ent,
w ill be in the UM M usic Recital Hall.
Others in the recital include pianist
R udolph Wendt, professor em eritus
o f m usic at UM and g u ita rist N.
Samuel Taylor, senior in m usic at
UM.

Courses offered
The UM history departm ent w ill
o ffe r tw o courses, Women in
Am erica: The H isto rica l Perspective
and H istory o f Science as part o f the
departm ent's cu rricu lu m d u rin g the
second 41/2-week Summer Session.
The courses are being offered
through the UM C enter fo r C on
tin u in g Education and Summer
Programs.

DATSUN
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FROM NISSAN WITH PRIDE

RENAULT
SALES A N D SERVICE
“W e ap p reciate y o u r business,
Y ou’ll ap p reciate our service”

Missoula Imports
2715 H ighw ay 93 So.

549-5178

Across from Sentinel High School

July SAVINGS!
Save Now! Many items in fine
Western Wear at 25 % to 50% off
Big Selections—you can see >
1500 pairs of Boots or 100
dozen shirts in 3 minutes!

HET, LO O K !-A
COLORFUL NATIVE
0UTRJ66ER!
7HErRE
WAVIN6,
TOO!
/

Famous Brand
BLUE DENIM JEANS
$9.00 Pr.—Reg. $12.00

Famous Brand
WESTERN BOOTS
1/3 Off

ALL WESTERN STRAWS
25% Off

Huge Selection
LADIES’ FINE SHIRTS
20% Off

These are examples—many other items
Come on in and browse!

Book Buy-Back Time
on
Books T hat W ill be Used the
Second H alf o f S um m er Session and Fall Qtr.,
July 23-25.

Downtown — Higgins at Spruce
BankAmericard
Mastercharge
AHOY1 YOUARE TRES
PASS,Z
NG IN SAMOAN
WATERS! HEAVE TOANP
STRIKE YOUR. COLORS!

o P iO N e e n
CT-F2121 Front Loading Cassette Deck.

rmsiiii
o

HEE, HEE!-PONT
yOU
FALL FOR IT'THEY'RE HAVE THE
PWBABLVSELUN6 RJ6HTT0
BANANAS'
REMAIN
\ ___
___ SILENT..

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS’ STORE

$199.95

TUC ITlOSt extraordinary
cassette deck value ever ottered.
This front-loading, front-control unit offers outstanding
performance and features at an extremely low price. In
addition to selectable Dolby B noise reduction, there are
separate bias and equalization switches.to handle any
tape on the market. Operation is simplified with direct
switching from one mode to another without operating
the Stop lever. Other features include: automatic tape-end
stop, separate dual mic and line inputs, pause control,
headphone jack, two illuminated VU meters and input
level controls for each channel. A spectacular performer
at a spectacular price. Walnut cabinet is optional.

ELECTRONIC PARTS CO.
1030 South Ave. W.

Across from the Fairgrounds
Montana Kaimin • Tuesday, J u ly 22, 1975—3

UM Archives
photos recall
early Montana
RIGHT: ah, when men were men and
women were men. This photo shows
UM coeds awaiting their turn on the
sidehorse, part of a rigorous
women’s P.E. course. FAR RIGHT:
Rodeos were much the same as
today, with the animals generally
prevailing. Here is shown the Mis
soula Stampede, July 3 through 5 of
1917. BELOW: Would you trust your
money in this bank? Ronan, Mont,
citizens did in 1910, to the probable
delight of early Twentieth Century
Dillinger types. (All photos courtesy
of the UM Archives)

BOB WARD & SONS

WYATT'S JEWELRY
Diamonds. Watch Repairing

3 to 5
Day Service
Work Guaranteed
Watches, Jewelry,
Diamonds, G ifts

Your Complete Sporting Goods Store

10% Discount
on all Merchandise in Stock.
(Timex Watches Excepted).
110 W. Broadway

Summer Specials
DU PO NT

^V

l IA C JS D N
SPECIFICALLY
FOR BACKPACKING

FRAME & BAG

F IB E R F IL L P

I
U

Combination

#

Reg. $29.95
-

-

___________

/

Venture Pack
New for ’75
In response to hundreds o f
requests fo r a high-quality-atlow -price pack suitable fo r
clim bing, ski-touring, bicycle
touring or just to u rin g the
country, we have developed this
lightw eight, convenient and
h ig h ly fu n c tio n a l ru c k s a c k .
Compare this w ith any other
s im ila r pack, fe a tu re fo r feature,
at tw ice the price.

Himalaya—Reg. $54.40.......... Sale
G lacier -R e g . $66.00.............. Sale
Karakorum - R e g . $61.20.... Sale
Alta - R e g . $72.00
Sale
_

_

_

_

____

$4495
$5495
$4995
$59"

_

t w as*
Wilson
Extra Duty
U)i£vOTl
Tennis Balls
$249 Per ca" mp'ONSH"

__________

Three
Tennis

10% O F F
on Venture Packs

With This Coupon
Expires July 28 *
Kits available in Missoula at

BERNINA
Sewing Center

2 Lb. Fill $7995
2 7 , Lb. Fill $8995
P rim e N o rth e rn G o o s e D o w n
S le e p in g B ags

1087, W. M ain 549-2811
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IiC YELLOW

ABOVE: WORKERS IN BUTTE, MONT, pose atop a fully-loaded horse-drawn delivery wagon, circa 1900. RIGHT:
men gather in a smoke-filled room to gamble in a “just before or just after” prohibition photo. Another photo not
shown revealed this a back room to the “WhlsKey GULCH SALOON,” part of the Billings Brewing Co.

W ED-FR I-JULY 23-25
Greta G arbo as
N IN O T C H K A
Garbo stars as a severe, humorless
Communist drawn into love and
laughter (’Garbo laughs!') under
the spell o f Paris and Melvyn
Douglas! This sparkling, light
ro m a n tic c o m e d y b y E rn s t
L u b it s c h m o c k e d S o v ie t
chauvinism and capitalist conceit
in the course o f giving Garbo her
firs t c o m ic ro le , w hile also
functioning as a tender parody of
the ‘unreachable mystery' that is
Garbo. 1939.

WORDEN'S

"A DOG'S LIFE" £ ■
'SHOULDER ARMS"W

MONTANA FIDDLERS
Bill Long, John Sherpe, Ken Boom,
Kelly Rubrecht, Chuck Nolley

Plenty o f 8 and 16-G allon Kegs and Pumps fo r Y our

JULY PATIO PARTIES,
PICNICS, AND OUTINGS

PABST BLUE RIBBON g j *
Open 8 a.m .—12 p.m.
7 Days a W eek

—A N D —
S A T-M O N -JU LY 26-28

THE < 2
CH A RU ETb
CHAPLIN R
REVUE

Jam Session With

Also

$2.89

WINDS OF CHANGE—BILL BRICKER
UM OVAL

C orner o f H ig g in s and Spruce

5 PM

JULY 24

Plus
HAM BURGER BARBEQ UE $1.95
H am burger Steak, A ssorted Salad, Baked Beans,
C orn on the Cob, W aterm elon, A ssorted S oft D rinks

FLIPPER’S BILLIARDS
125 South Third West

HOME OF THE 5$ BEER
Every M onday and W ednesday 8-9 P.M.
and
$1.00 PITCHERS 9-10 P.M.

Montana Fiddlers’ C h am pionship Ju ly 26-27 Polson

LOWEST POO L PRICES IN TOW N
Foosball—A ll Types of Am usem ent Games
$1.00 Pitchers
M onday-Thursday 2-4 p.m.
Friday 3-6 p.m

@
•

Continuous Shows from
11:00 a.m.
$4.00 Adult
$3.00 Student with ID

i!

s.

AIR CONDITIONED
265 W. Front—728-9814

"THE PILGRIM" loacAWTal

STARTS W EDNESDAY

CRYSTAL THEATRE

TWO SENORITAS
and
HUNGRY GIRLS

515 S. Higgins

SHOWS A T 7 & 9:15 P.M.
the

Please do not attend
if offended by total
sexual frankness.

GOOD FOOD STORE
PASTAS
Vegetable
Macaroni
Buckwheat &
Whole Wheat
Macaroni
Soya Ribbons
Soya Rice Shells
Buckwheat &
Wholewheat
Spaghetti
Wholewheat
Lasagne
Spinach
Ribbons

/ GRAND PRIZE WINNER %
I CANNES FILM FESTIVAL I
“A FILM OF
STUNNING
EFFECT AND
CONSEQUENCE.”

SUN., MO N., TUE. — 1/2 PRICE POOL
WED. — $1.00 P itchers 3-7 P.M.
THUR. — 20C Schooners, FREE P opcorn
FRI. & SAT. — 75C Pitchers 11 A.M . - 6 P.M.

—JUDITH CRIST, New York Megetlne

Pool - T ournam ent S occer Foos Ball Tables
Hours:
Mon. & Fri. Until 9 P.M.
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30

COLD BEER — Six Packs o f C old Bohem ian
To G o For $1.00 Per Six Pack

118 W. Main
728-5823

Mon. th rough Sat. s ta rtin g at 9 P.M. each evening

ThoHirdirg

Poker is Back at the E ight Ball

CRYSTAL’S

• Belts

• Sandals

• Purses

• Clothing

• Hats

• Tools and
Supplies

529 So. Higgins
;

S h ow »-7 a 9:15 p.m .

WORLD

^q q q o q q o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

MOSTLY LEATHER

• Ends T o n ig h t •

j

IHFATRE
2023 SOUTH HIGGINS

gs

■ ■ ■ ■

PH. 728-0095

H O W OLD
WERE YO U W HEN YOU
FIRST TOLD YOUR OLD M A N
TO G O TO HELL?
FORREST TUCKER

TIMES
7:30 9:30

as J.J. MCCULLOCH

STARTS
WED.
ONE
WEEK
ONLY

S e e S in b a d in h is
b r e a th ta k in g f ig h t
f o r s u r v iv a l I

th e & th

r&mbad^
of

ENDS TUES.
D O N ’T MISS
TH IS ONE!

O
700
goo

(Next to Hansen's Ice Cream)
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Supreme Court
Food Service Hours
Following are the hours o f the U niversity C enter Food
Service th is weekend:
Friday: 7:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., regular business; 6:00
p.m. to 9:00 p.m., beverages, co ld sandwiches, snacks.
Saturday: 7:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m., C ontinental Break
fast; 10:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., ham burgers, hot dogs,
beverages, snacks, wrapped sandwiches; 3:00 p.m. to
9:00 p.m., snacks, beverages, wrapped sandwiches.
Sunday: 7:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m., C ontinental Breakfast;
10:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., ham burgers, h o t dogs, beverages,
snacks, wrapped sandwiches.

- M T THE kAlhlK1 ADS
IbUR'e MfiTAEADINfc?
'SCHBM OH Youl» BUT
LISTEN-F©<1 YOU ..

classified ads
2. PERSONALS
WOMEN'S PLACE, health education/couneeling,
ab o rtio n , b irth co n tro l, preg n an cy, V .D .
counseling, crisis, rape relief. M -F 2-8 P.M. 1130
West Broadway. 543-7606.
125-5c
4. HELP WANTED
SEAMSTRESSES ANO CRAFTSMEN interested in
making quality children's toys, gifts, accessories.
Must pass quality standards for new shop. 7281229,728-1376.
1 tt-2 p

English, U. of Michigan— Flint, 1321 E. Court
Street, Flint. Michigan 48503, or call collect
(evenings) 3 1 3 -2 3 9 -1 7 5 3 . U. o f M o ntana
references.
124-4p

deKu

20. M ISCELLANEOUS

TREASURE HUNTING—Locate coins, gold, rings,
silver, jewelry, artifacts. COMPASS Metal
Detectors. Electronic Parts Co. 1030 South
Ave. W.
125-6c

• conf, from p. 1
court to determine if the court has all the facts it will need to reach a decision.
Haswell is the only justice who has had experience as a trial judge.
The court used the special master procedure to avoid sending the case to
district court for determination of facts. Normally, the Supreme Court cannot
gather evidence to make determinations of fact.
Haswell completed the task and the court announced Thursday that no
issues of fact were involved.
The court said three issues are involved in the dispute over restrictions of
the Regent’s powers:
• Amending the budget. At present, the Regents must seek approval
from the Finance Committee of the legislature if it makes more than a 15 per
cent change in the distribution of the appropriations.
• Certifying compliance. The appropriations bill requires the chairman
of the board of Regents to submit a signed affidavit certifying that the board is
complying with the provisions of the bill. Ted James, board chairman, has
refused tq sign.
• Paying system employes. The appropriations bill requires the Regents
to pay University System employes according to a state pay scale. Larry Pet
tit, commissioner of higher education, says the Regents intend to pay ac
cording to the scale, but object to being ordered by the legislature to do so.
The court ordered that all briefs in the matter be submitted by September
5. The oral arguments apparently will be heard later that month.
On Wednesday the court continued an order preventing the governor’s
office from withholding funds from the University system because of the
Regent’s non-compliance with the disputed provisions of the University
System appropriations bill.
The order will remain in effect pending further action by the court.

-the Boisterous bagel-

5. WORK WANTED
HOUSEWORK and/or Ironing. 549-7282.

127-4p

9. TRANSPORTATION

RIDE NEEDED to & from Lewistown, Mont, any
weekend.

Share

expenses.

Call

728-8723.

11. FOR SALE
NEW TITLES at FREDDY'S: 'Psychoanalysis and
Feminism,'' Mitchell: "Woodstock Hand-made
Houses"; “Star Trek Blueprints”; “Wild Flowers of
> these Missoula Hills.” Williams; "Secret of
Childhood." Montessori; FREDDYS FEED &
READ 1221 Helen 728-9964.
127-1C

Swimsuits 20% off
Selected Long Dresses
1/2 price
Halters ... $4.00

16. WANTED T O RENT

Jim’s Used Cars
1700 Stephens
543-8269

Open til
9:00
Mon. through Fri.
H o lid a y V illa g e
S h o p p in g C e n te r

M IDNIG HT SPECIAL
Tues., Wed., and Thurs.

12-3 A.M.—No. 3 Breakfast
Two country fresh eggs, fried or scrambled,
hash browns, toast with butter and jelly.

Pottery Sale

All for 89<U

July 22-23
UC

THE

OPEN
24 Hours

FIN EST
UNDAES
ODAS
HAKES
PUTS
IN TOWN
AT

SUMMER TRUCK SALE!

Dairy
Queen

SOUTH HIGGINS

Largest Selection of Trucks
in Montana!
SR-5 SPORT TRUCK

•WIX

V

IDamrity

S6R

If

ICE

Stereos • TV’s
Radios • Tape Recorders
259 West Front
..
Near to “I Don't Know Tavern
549-3678

N ow $4077
If you can beat
our price on a
comparably equipped
truck, we will buy
you a new pair
of cowboy boots!
Highway 93 S. & 39th
542-2121
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Presents

Greek

R u ssian
Italian

S o u th A m erica n

Y u g o sla v

C hin ese

L eban ese

H u n g a ria n

Serbian

A u stria n

P R O F ESS O R S P E N D IN G S A B B A T IC A L IN
MISSOULA, Sept. 1 to June 1, seeks furnished 3
bdrm. house. Write W. Lockwood, Dept. of

CASH FOR CARS!

emma us r o a d \
A u th e n tic Foods o f th e W orld

BURGIE IS always $1.19 at FREDDY'S. Wiedeman's
is $1.29.1221 Helen, 728-9964.
127-1c
YOGURT, KEFIR, Fruit Juices, Fresh Fruit, Bulk
Grains and Honey. Assorted Munchies at
FREDDYS FEED and READ. 1221 Helen. 7289964.
127-1C

/

• 5-Speed Overdrive
Transmission
• Bucket Seats
• Sport Console
• Tinted Glass
• 2.2 Litre Engine
• Power Disc Brakes
• Radial Tires

bitterwot

TOYOTA

Serving Luncheon and Dinner
Tues.-Sat. 11-2 and 5:30-10:30

1

